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Seepers 
p][ic njales taking 
fe; ^nihgfcrusade 

j ^ i k 

ins 
t u n J f f e g ^ Q t a f e crusuk(bat 
M p m*n uT eliter Tor*Jesus 
CJmst nj ne.sudiunis when, the) 

cheei for { j m i a stons team » at 
lying Catholic a n e w o * ^ outlcipttum 
In dsc Minneapolis awl ScatSe areas whin 

Keepers ^jrfd.conferences earliei in 
Jurĵ fcathohrs have become active in the group 
indMl-nissKm to promote spiritual revival in 
Anoka — a revival that is beginning to m ike 
inroads agio the Rochestei diocese as well 
(please see related stotjr) 

Sfcrae Jenkins a 
CaZnohc member of, the 

ofehnsWW># 
Rctfetanjer in Wajajfttf* 
Psdt jEMinn and die 
l fof i te Keepers field 
representative for Mtn 
nesoti; North Dakota 
South Dakota, Iowa and 
Vrvconsm recalls think 
ing as he watched the sev 
enth game of the 1991 
WojrH Series at the 
Mctn£kanc in Maineapo-
lis "WM&KTl tjns be 
great to fill witn1 people 
praising God.* 

Some « 0 0 0 dai jost 
that July 14-15 for a 
Promise Keepers "Raise 
the Standard conference 
at die Metrodflue. one of 
IS scheduled in stadiums 
around* Ac country from 
April to October tius year 

Jenkins told the 
Catholic Bulletin, newspa
per of the Archdiocede of 
SL Paul and Minneapohs, 
that he became involved 
after attending a 1992 
Promise Keepers contin
ence in Boulder Colo 
where the group is baaed. 

The mierdcnonun*-
Uonal mens ministry visa 
started ui 1*190 by Bill McCartney, Cornier foot 
ball coach at the Unnfershy of Colorado and 
Dae Wardell 

The first conference m 1991 drew 4 200 men 
I s 1994 more than 280000 men attended 
stoaeft conferences ind that year a series is est 
pected to draft "100,000 Althouijb organuers 
said die event s diw has not yet been set, a rally 
next year n>Washington DC is expected to 
di w a million men to the uati jn s capii-vl 

Meanwhile, a siuall̂ scale Promi e Keepers-
tvpe-stent with a Catholic focus drew some h40 
men - tachdmg tome men from the Rochestei 
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SEVEN COMMITMENTS: 
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IOCCSL — to the tranciscan" Imivtrsitv it 
Si^ubinvillcjulv 7^ Participants at the Chi is 
um Mens Conference" were told that selfish 
ness rooted in sin is the key to all marital prob
lems 

I he a. uun urmaniagt. h I fh t il 
u i x\ fi» every marital bnrikup is i st Ifishnt s 
which * the opposite of self-giving ind at the 
roo»nf thit is sin said Stive Wood toundci oi 
the family ljfe Center in Port Churl MIL Fla 
Were to love our wives a Clui t luved il 

diurch" 
Bishop Sam t Ja 

cubs of Alexandria, La 
ttld pirticipanis tint 
what Christ wants from 
tliera "is not partnl oi 
tempoiary, but total 
and permanent loid 
dup expressed in a real 
personal manly rela 
Uunshtp with him"' 

"Thats why we're 
hen at this Christian 
men s conference to 
enter into that -deepei 
relationship and learn 
from Jesus added the 
L uisiani bishop, who 
w is chairman ol the 
Nation *1 Service Com
mittee of the Catholic 
Charismatic Renewal 
from 1987 91 

Glenn Wagner of 
Promise Keepers urged 
his SteubenviUe -nidi 
ence to be "real men 
genuine men Who are 
not content to skim life 
off die suit tee but t 
plumb the depth 
Sudi men are chaiae 
tenzed by spiritual ma 
tuntv humility and in 
legnly he said 

"Integrity u> hoi estv 
nhm n Mie else is 
around Wagner "aid 

adding that true masculinity is i nun who has 
given his heart and life to Jesus Chii&t 

Odier speakers at die conference included 
Tom Monaghan founder and duimvin of the 
board foi Domino s Pma, Jim Berlucchi execu 
tive director of Legatus an organization of 
CathoGc business leaders and Kick Strom a 
backup quarterback foi the Buffalo Bills 

Jenkins said (hi icspc n c u tlu Promise 
keepers mnvemt nt ilem nstratcs the level of 
hunger f men u have i lelitunship with 
God 

Continued on page 10 

ence to his Word 

Pursue vital relationships with 
a few other men understand
ing that a man needs brothers 
to help him keep hb promises 

Practice spiritual moril utu-
cal and sexual puntv 

Build strong marriages and 
fjanihcs. 

S$Mort the. mission of the 
iGbujch by honoring and pray
ing W one s pastor and by ac 
tivcjy giving jx One s time and 
resources 

Reach beyond r icial and de 
nominationa] barriers to 
demonstrate the power of bib
lical unity 

Influence the wotid by being 
obedient to the Great Com 
mandmenc (Mark 12 30-31) 
and tbe. Gneit Commission 
(Kbawtis 1M0) 
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Diocesan men 
laud emphasis 
on active role 
in faith, family 
By Lee Strong 
Senm staff writer 

For his 20th-weddiRganniver 
sary Michael McCaig re 
coved a surprise from his 
wife and Ins boss. 

The two "conspired" to have 
Michael return to Panted Post a dav 
early from i trip he and Mane Lad 
taken to mark thcu milestone es-
tensflxv because he was needed at 
work. 

Instead the Corning Punted Post 
Roman Catholic Community panshr 
lont r discovered diat his wife had ar 
ranged lor him to tike pro in du. 
Chnstiin Mtns Conference at 
Ohios University ot SteubenviUe 
Julv 7 9 The reticat was a Catholic 
centered gathering modeled on ttte 
Piomis* Keepers conferences focus
ing on men s relationships with 
C hrist -uid their taking acuve roles 
in chuich and family 

Although he was somewhat famil
iar with what Promise Keepers rep
resented based on conversations he : 
had with a coworker who ittended ' 
one ol the movement s confenences 
McCaig acknowledged that he was 
it first apprehensive about attend 
me, i men s-only retieat 

But McCaig recalled how he wis 
mipiessed by the speakers and how 
he found himself inspired by the 
events presentations and testi 
monies Indeed, he is now hoping to 
organize a group from die Corning-
Paintrd Post area to attend next 
vtnr s gathering in Steubenv rile 

"He never would do anything like 
this on his own and 1 knew he 
would be touched by the weekend," 
Mane McCaig observed And since 
he has come home she added she 
has seen signs that die retreat has af 
fected him 

"He can t stop talking about it" 
Mane observed. "I can see he was 
touched and inspired. I see him 
wanting to be more assertive in his 
role as a fathci" 

McCaig was one of a number of 
men from the diocese who attended 
the SteubenviUe retreat Meanwhile 
Don Miner of Mendon s Church of 
the Tiansfiguration attended a May 
2fi-27 Premise Keepers conference 
in Washington D C. That gathering 
attracted 52,000 men to RFK sudi 
urn normally used as the home aT 
the National Football Leagues 
Washington Redskins 

One of Miner s sons encouraged 
him to attend the Washington rally 
be said In fact, he ended up attend
ing die rally with three of his sons 
ind one of his sons fauSer-uvlaw 
The senior Miner was impressed by 
what he witnessed 

"When vou get a stadium full of 
guys singing and piaising God 
that, s quite an experience " he said. 

Miner said he was so impressed 
with the rallv that he signed up for 
tht retreat m Strubenville where he 
was joined bv sevenl fellow pansh 
i m m including Dcicon Lam 

Continued an page 10 


